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'!PACKAGESCHRISTMAS WKBFOOT CAMP NO.How to Send Parcels to FranceMILK DEALERS MAKE
fKarl Uolmaa W. J. Bolirafresident Sacretai;

t. K. Wertela. Treasurer
THE-EDWAR- H0LMAN

UNDERTAKING CO
GOVERNMENT GROW,PDifftn

6. VT. O. W every
Friday night in W. O.
W. Temple. 121 Uth
at. Members rutiuested
to be present Vision
welsome. " Ir. A. Van
Cleve.C. C.; A. U Bar-hn- r.

Clerk.

FROM THE DALLES TOCONSUMERS
;l HIUL III

SO FIGURES INDICATEa 1 fl 1 n OTO OTI SOLDIERSBE SENT TO
KSTABUSHKD 18TT

Third stret coruar Kalmoa i
A UODEUN SPACIOUS I AU1LT BOOM

WITH PRIVATE ENTHANC19) LADY ASSISTANT
Pbooea Alalo d07.

RAIGHT;.L U bio. ol
PORTLAND IODQE No.

55, A. 1-- and A. M. Spe- -,

cial communication Friday
evening. :15 o'clock, work
In K. A. degree. Stated
communication Friday eve- -

with a recommendation of the Port
Land emergency milk commission, com-
posed of 'Henry E. Reed, Mrs. W. B.
Ayer and W. L. Brewster.

"We are complying with the milk
commission' recommendation because
it was necessary to do so in order to
keep a milk famine from Portland and
to save the dairy industry of this dis-
trict from ruin." said F. M. Klger. gen-
eral manager of the dairymen's, league
and president and general manager of
the milk producers' association.

Public Taken Xato Confidence
"We do not want the dairy indus-

try to fail. We do not want the high
standard of milk production to be low-
ered. We do not want to see Port-
land's milk supply become less pure.
The action of the dairymen has been
taken after serious consideration and
a studied attempt to keep Portland
provided, a she has been since the
pure milk crusade, with, the purest
milk supply of any city in the coun-
try, while at the same time giving the

iTotal Business With Alaskan 8 o'clock, work in E. A. degree.Full Quota of 410 Is Expected nine;.

. There are two ways to get tChristmas presents to the American
troops in France. The postoffice department will take Christmas pres-

ents up to seven pounds in weight when they have been inspected by the
postmaster and certified to contain no dangerous or other prohibited arti-

cles. Such mail should be addressed to the soldier, the regiment and com-pa- n

or other unit to which he belongs, and "American Expeditionary
Force," and must be conspicuously marked "Christmas Parcel." These
articles addressed to individual soldiers will be delivered through the
postal service to the mail orderlies with the troops in France. All Christ-
mas parcels sent through the postoffice department must be deposited in
the mails not later than November IS, 1917.

In addition to the postal service the war department will take Christ-
mas boxes weighing up to 20 pounds if they are packed in strong wooden
boxes not to exceed two cubic feet in volume, well strapped and with a

hinge or screw top, so that they can be easily examined by the military
authorities. These boxes must contain jio inflammable, explosive, or other
prohibited matter. Such articles as will pass the military authorities will
h HoHvrri hv them to the troops abroad. They should be sent through

J. P. FINLEY & SON
Progressive Funeral Directors

Private Drlve Women AttendantMontgomery at Fifth.
Main ,

Visitors welcome. Order W. M.
C. M. ST EA DM AN, Sec.Commission So Far in

1917 Totals $475,000, EWBLtM jewelry a pclU, uuUuti.tin charms Jier Hrn.. 1S1-- S th.
to Be Ready Today for
Shipment to the Troops!

T--t ')

The 'Dalles. Nov. 15. Twenty-fou- r

New Schedule of Prices Be-'com- es'

Effective Friday

, 'Cards Explain Change,

city" facing shortage
BUSINESS C.VRDS

The United States , government Is
ED1D .K!TNVITTTrd?irs

SMITH CO. Mora-a- n hid.
dozen Christmas packaces have been
packed ready for shlpm,ent by the local

A. D. KENW0RTHY CO.
Tabor 62S7. 6802 2d st.. Lenta. Tabor
5896. th st. and Foster Road. Arleta
Dunning & Mctnteen0us,rn,in
every detail Broadway and Pine ate.
Broadway 430 Lady aasiatant.

F. S. DUNNING, Inc.
.The Golden Rule Undertakers. 414 E.
Alder at. Phone Eaat it.

WILSON & ROSS

UMKbS t ills for rent, all sizes,
t'rlnno Tnilorlnc Co. sn tj,rk t

Red Cross, and by Thursday u is ex-

pected that a total of 440 kits will be
narcel nost. addreed to the soldier, ht regiment and company or otherSecommeridsUons of Milk Commission.

' looking more to Portland than ever
before for its supplies. While the
Alaskan engineering commission's pur-- I

chases In this city during the last
' three years have shown a liberal in-

crease, much more business could be
secured if Portland firms would show
a willingness to accept orders, local

in readiness for our soldiers acrpssdairymen a return for their labor
upon which they can, at least, live. All
the dairymen have been losing money
under conditions that have obtained

the water. A aotal-t- f $238 has beenAppointed by MayOT Baker Are
Adopted by Dlstritoators. contributed to the cause by citizens

of The Dalles, and more is coming in 11L Statistics,
marriages, Birtbs. Dealt

since war sent the price of feed and
labor skyward. each day.

unit to which he belongs, ana " v-a- or commanding utnci.i, w - --

barkation, Hoboken, N. J., Pier 1." These packages must be marked
"Christmas Parcel" and the name and address of the sender must be
plainly marked on the outside of the box. Packages sent by express are

governed by the same rules. All Christmas parcels sent through the war

department must reach the port of embarkation not later than December
5, 1917.

East 54. Lady Assistant. S.7 cents a "We will now never make any planMilk 12 V4 cents a quart Multnomah at Seventh at.affecting the price of milk delivered business men have been told. The
government is not after cheap goods. WAMII mN ii-- Ullaan at. Ku- -.Cream. one half pint 13 V cents. MIRTHS i iniiiw- -i vn nenl aerv. bor 414.It 'wants the best and is willing to pay

in Portland without taking the public
Into our confidence and showing that
what we do is necessary. We believe CLARK To Mr. and Mr. K. T. byrneb, new reaideiica esia.DK.one quarter pint, 7V4 cents.

'Whipping cream, one half pint 20 for it, it is explained. William Grant
a iiauntr.Clark. 514 ETerett. Not. 8. Q1 Williams ave. Wdln. 210.During 1915 the Alaskan commis JEKKKKY To Mr. and Mra tiicrgp K. Jefit now to be better to adopt the milk

commission's recommendation of a ferr. 7i0 Montgomery drive

The quota of Christmas Kits ror me
Dalles was first announced as 250,
but a later call raised the number to
440 and indications are that this num-
ber will be supplied. Besides the regu-
lation kit as announced by the Red
Cross headquarters, each package go-

ing from this "city will contain a large
slice of home made fruit cake, donated
by women of The Dalles.

The third of the weekly rummage
sales by the Girls' Honor Guard of this
citv brought the total to $60. all of

MAl'SOLEUMSsion purchased 49 orders of goods in
Portland at a cost of about $49,000. aanguter.uniform price than to let conditions 709ULt;Bfc.E To Mr. and Mrs. C. L Bugree

; cents.
These are the prices for milk and

- cream which become effective Friday
In Portland.

Dairymen will leave at the door or
ach customer a card stating the

run along until there is a milk famine
and prices go out of reach of those

In 1916 it purchased 225 orders
which showed an aggregate value of
$275,000.

In 1917 it has purchased to date 325

Riverview Abbey
Mausoleum

tit Plttock block. Phono Broadway Hi
who need milk most."

REDUCING CAR SERVICE

VIGOROUSLY OPPOSED

BY PROPERTY OWNERS

orders, with a total value of $475,000,CAPITAL OF

K. Klrhmotid, No. 5, s daughter.
LOOM1S To Mr. and Mra. Iwla Edwin

Loomis. Ocean Park. Wanh., Not. 1. a son.
GIVENS To Mr. and Mra. Samuel GItcus. 401

First Not. 3, a daughter 'MIYAKA To Mr. and Mra. Koao Mlkako, 300
E. Sacramento. Not. 8, a daughter.

BRADLEY To Mr. and Mrs. Herbert George
Bradley. 213 K. 10th, Not. 6, a son.

HALLAM To Mr. and Mrs. II. B Hsllam.
183M Sandy blTd.. Nor. 4, a daushter.

WALKER To Mr. and Mrs. William Walker.
1S7 E. 2th. Not. 2. a aon.

MONUMENTSwhich will be turned over to the local
Red Cross chapter. Kach Saturday

and during the coming year it pro-
poses to make an even greater in-
crease in purchases "Tiere, providing
Portland wants the business.

RUSSIA REPORTED

Barrel of Whiskey
Is Tapped in Baker

Porty Gallons of "Firewater" Ex-tra- ct

ad and Man and Two Boys Are
Arrested for Offense ana Held.
Baker, Or., Nov. 15. Charged with

burglary in the alleged theft of all
but 10 gallons of a 60 gallon barrel
of whiskey, en route under govern-
ment permit to Walla Walla, Pat
Adams, Ray McKey. Lee Carroll and
John Rogers of Huntington were ar-
rested by O-- R. & N. Detective
Hannon and Deputy Sheriff Nelso.i
Tuesday night and brought here Wed

the guard holds a sale of articles con PORTLAND MARBLE VVKS, 24-2- l
4th at,, opp. city hall. Main I64.Philip Neu Hons fer memorials.tributed to them by citizens of TheBURNING

cuaus;e in V1 -

will read as follows:
i . Beginning November 16. 19t7, our

rices for milk and cream will be as
?ollows:

M1lk 1 quart or more, 12H cents
Straight; 1 pint. 7 cents.

Cream Priced based on 22 per cent;
' pint or more, 13 cents straight;

H pint. 7tt cents.
' Whipping cream 'A pint or more.

SO cents.
This become necessary at this time

In order to meet the emergency and.
' If possible, avoid the milk famine Fort-- -

lanri has hrtn facine for some time.

Dalles, and at each sale the sum taken
In exceeds that of the week before.
The sales are becoming very popular. VAN HORN To Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ysn BLAESING GRANITE"IT 267-3F- P, ST. AT WADI)(Continued From Page One)

and then follow up with a re-sta- te

Once Wealthy Man
Files Pauper's Oath

San Francisco, Nov. 15. (I. N. S.)

City Council Holds Public
Hearing for Those Interest

Horn. 604 Multnomah. Not. 8. a aon.
ZANDL'S To Mr. and Mra. Carl A. Zandui,

420 Uantenbeln. Not. 7. a daughter.
GILMORE To Mr. snd Mrs. William S. Gil

more, 11W E. 71st, Oct. IS. a aon.
CASEY To Mr. and Mm. John Frsncls Csaey

211H Itt Not 12. ann.

Mrs. C. P. Johnson Dies
.The Dalles, Nov.. 15. Mrs. C. Pment of war 4ms. LOST AND FOUND 21According to indirect word from Johnson died Monday at the home of

ed in Proposed Curtailment JAMISON To Mr. and Mra. Homer Blarkburnher mother in this - city after an ill-

ness extending over several months. Charles Crowninshield Frye. notednesday, were arraigned and held under Jamison, 1280 Commercial, Not. 10, a daugn
ter.

The situation was so keenly felt that
the mayor appointed an emergency
commission to investigate and make
recommendations, with the result that

She is survived by her husband, three Boston and San Francisco architect

THE following articles have been found
on cars ol the Portland Hallway,

Light & Co., November 13, 1K17:
1 purse, 1 ring, 1 pkg. papers, 1 bible,
13 umbrellas. 1 watch and chain. 1

pearl necklace, 1 bundle phonograph
records, 1 bundle furs. 1 music roll. 2
keys. 2 suitcases, 1 basket and package.

CORNWALL To Mr. and Mra. George Fnatera J600 bond for hearing. All furn
ished ball except McKey.sons and a daughter, who are Dr. V. and soaiety man, today has on record

a pauper's oath, made in United (Vrnwall. K.M Hrjce iTf., Not. 11. a "m- these orices were advised, for Otto- -

Petrograd, arrangements have been
made to convene the constitutional as-
sembly as soon as possible.

On all sides here emphasis was laid
on the fact that Russia has nothing
to fear from the prominent part the
Cossacks are taking in putting down
the Bolshevikl revoUC The Cossacks
from their earliest Ifiistory have been
communistic in their ideas and in-
tensely democratic.

LEI'PERK To Mr. and Mrs. Joaeph Lepicre.L. Johnson of La Grande, W. W. John
son of lone and Rolla and Hazel JohnViei- - 1 States district court, alleging he hasMcKey, Carroll and Adams are

R. & N. employes, the latter two U9 B. 76th. Not. . a danghter
son of The Dalles. Mrs. Johnson was WALKER To Mr. and Mra. William J. Walknot sufficient funds to file a petition

belnsr boys. . Adams Is a barber.
Six weeks have elapsel and condi-tlon- s

are more acute. Until now such
chaos has- - prevailed that few were

hi a mafnfsln a. reasonable price
in bankruptcy. He claims his trunk

Property owners in practically every
district where the Portland Railway.
Light & Power company proposes to

discontinue streetcar service on stub
lines object to the city council grant-
ing the company permission to curtail
service. They voiced their objection

The whiskev stolen was in the
ed. 2017 E. Yamhill, Not. 7, a daughter.

ANDERSON To Mr. snd Mra. William Mor-
ris Anderson. 8027 OOth. Not. 8. a aon.

CHAMBERS To Mr. and Mra. George F.

horn in Canyon City, Or., in 1872 and
has alwaya.made her home in this
state. . Funeral services were held

with personal belongings, is beingfreight house at Huntington for trans-and many producers have gone out of held to cover an unpaid hotel bill
fer to another car. Officer Hannoi.
says others are implicated an tha.

" budness.
nrnlos Becomes Shortage

Tuesday afternoon at the Methodist
church, burial following in the Odd

here. Frye has remarried since his
first wife, Mrs. Elizabeth Belle Graff
Frye, daughter of a Pittsburg mag-
nate, divorced him In 1912. charging

tm than two weeks aato Portland Fellows' cemetery.Bolshevikl Seek Peace
London, Nov. 15. (I. N. S.) In

spite of the lack of direct news from
had a surplus of about 20.000 pounds
of milk going dally to the conden-serle- s;

today that has faded away and
at a public hearing held In the city
hall Wednesday afternoon.

It was contended that the council

Chambers. 131 E. 45th. Not. 10. a daughter.
KRAGER To. Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Frager,

42H 3d. Not. 1, s son.
CLOSTERMAN fTo Mr. and Mrs. Robert G.

Clostermsu, 654 B. 16thr Not. 10, s dsugc-trr- .

PERSON To Mr. and Mrs. John M. Person,
nss E. 10th, Not. 2. a son

HAYDKN To Mr. snd Mra. Edwsrd B. Hay-den- ,

Dsyton. or.. Not. 12. a son.
HEDENE To Mr. and Mrs. Paul F. Hedene,

The Dalles Girl Married
Russia, there is a general " feeling

more arrests will follow. The whis-
key stolen was worth about $200.

Hygienic Exhibits
Wanted for France

1 roll papers, Z luncn boxes, s paca-age- a,

1 back thread 1 fountain pen, 1

glove, 1 pin. 1 valise, 1 handbag. 1

basket, 1 roll paper, 1 bundle keys,.
November 14: 6 packages. 1 Jar milk. I
pair gloves, 1 shovel. 1 Jumper. 3
purses, 1 valise 1 grip. 3 lunoh boxes.
1 book. 1 cuff Ink. 1 spectacle case. 1

handbaar. 1 bag fruit, 1 stocking tap,
1 bundle cloth. Owners may obtain
property at First c Alder st. ftatlon.
LOST.' probably on Yamhill at., near

library, a black hand bag lined with
sili containing silver lorgnette,

Elaid of keys, etc. Liberal reward If
returned to library offico.
LOST Purse between Russell and

30th and K. Belmont. Owner1! name
inside; contains some money and sev-
eral articles valued as keepsakes.
Kinder ulease call Tabor 10. Keward.

there is a shortage The Dalles. Nov. 15. Miss May El
The early fall rains made It possible , here that men of the Lenine stamp

continue at the old had no power to allow the companyliott of thi3 city and Laurence Maieve while to are dickering with the common enemy
behind a thick censorship screen. In come of Echo were married at the

home af tl bride's parents in this city to discontinue service without amend-

ing the franchises and giving the peo
price but now winter is upon us and

' these' are the conditions with which
are confronted. The condenserleswe ... - M . ill. L.. . . 1 .1

this connection political and diplo

that he squandered a fortune left him
by Francis Chase, Boston merchant.

Real Estate Transfers
B M Lombard and wf to H P Barnbart.

I. 1. It 2. Mr Monica Add $ 2.100
L M (Tiane to Nicholas Mestenbrook, L

7. B 4 Sereranoe Adil to 8t Johns. . . I
B F Pond and wf to Portland Securities

Co. L 7. B 3o. R O Park 10
Sheriff to Margaret Mackenzie, L 77,

8. B 2. North Albina 1.076

ple orDortunity to invoice the refer--matic circles turned their attention
to Teuton press comment on the

proclamations touching on

72 E. 2--d. Not. 8 a son.
EA RP To Mr and Mrs. Thomas J. Esrp, 555

N. l!th. Not. 4. s si mi.
WIGHT To Mr. and Mra. Frederick B. Wight,

12W) E 30th. Not. 10. a son.
EIDDLE To Mr. and Mr. Spencer Blddle. 710

Kings Court. Not. 1. a daughter.

Sunday aft&rnoon. Rev. J. P. Dowell
of the Baptist church officiating.
Only immediate frieiids of the family
were present. The couple left for Port

a,., t. w renresentine Telegraphic orders came to the head
property ownere in Murraymead. raisedH quarters of the Oregon Social Hygiene
th Question and now City Attorney La I society, in the Selling building, onthree months armistice.

Wednesday, from Dr. M. J. issner, orAs was to be expected, Germany
and Austria are offering a willing

land for a brief honeymoon after which
they will go to make their fu-

ture home. i '

BL'TLER To Mr. and Mra. Bernard Buller. 00
E. 20th. Not. 3. a daughter.Roche is to investigate before the coun Margaret Mackenzie to Noah Fansler.

cil acts.

are reacninif out iur nhik uiai buuuiu
come to Portland, and while we are
asking you to pay more, we hope to
make it polble for you to continue
to get your supply. At this time an- -
other advance In prices soon seems in-

evitable. Hoth the babies and grown-vp- s
need milk, and if .you will stand

. by us we will stand by you.
The price have been established by

a Joint action of the Oregon Dairy-
men's league and the Portland Milk
Producers' association. In compliance

answer to this proposal, though there
are some dissenters among the Ber Many petitions protesting against
lin and Vienna papers which point out

LAliV lost check book U. 8. National
bank on Irvlngton car. containing pa-

pers and money. Please leave at 62S'
Plttock block and get reward.
PAKTV finding; small black purae at

J3d and Washington, containing $26
please call Keward.

discontinuance of service were re-

ceived. Strongest protests were made
DEATHS AND FUKKKAL.S 75

HEMLEBKN In thla clt. at her residence,
Powell Valley road and Buckley aTenuc, A',

wine Ids Hemleben. age 42 years S months 1

day. Deceased is surTlTed by a husband. W.

that supposing such an armistice is
brought about, England will be able against the discontinuance of car serv-

ice on Thirteenth street and the Mur-
raymead lines. Protestants declared

to restock herself but who will sup-
ply Germany?" In the plaintive i j ist Two umbrellas, blown from

that cancellation of service wouiawords of the pan-Germ- an National

L 7. 8. B 2. North Alblns 10
Sheriff to William Btanka, L S. B 4.

MInroae 1,871
Andrew Femes and wf to George P

Lent. L 7. B R, Kern Psrk 10
Joe H HOf sett and wf to O H Berry-ma- n,

L 6. 6. B 82. Parkros 10
C H Berryman and wf to Joe H Hegaett

and wf. L 5, 6, B 82, Parkros 10
Sheriff to a O Christmsn, L 22. B .

Oakhnrst 1,44
Same to Mattie A Butler. L "R," Cllf- -

ftrd's Add to Albina , 44
Charles A Myers and wf to William K

Ladd. L 18. B 71, Irrtngtoa Psrk 1

B W Beder to B A Ingersoll et si. S 8
ft, L 1 snd all L H B 8, Newport.. 10

The DmiKlas Cemetery Aasn to J T
r. fl H 2 In Doua-la- ceme

porch Sunday night; return to 302 E.
21st st. N. Keward.mean depreciation in property values

the Intrenational Committee or the
T. M. C. A., New York, for 10 exhibits
prepared by the society for shipment
to France.

They will be placed there for educa-
tional work among the American
troops. A recent order has just come
for 40 cards used to make up the ex-

hibits, from the Texas Social Hygiene
society, with headquarters at Dallas.

The work of the society In preparing
these exhibits is receiving recognition
throughout the country. Recently 185
ehibits were sent out from the Port-
land headquarters for use In army
camps and naval recruiting stations
throughout the country.

The first exhibit to be prepared for

Zeltung there is considerable diverg-
ence about the Interpretation of the

"Fence" Sent to Prison
.Hood River, Or.. Nov, 15. Wesley
Baker was indicted by the Hood River
county grand jury for receiving stolen
goods from young goys knowing the
goods to be stolen, and upon arraign-
ment, pleaded guilty Tuesday. Judge
Wtlson sentenced Baker to a term in
the state penitentiary from six months
to five years. Deputy Sheriff E. S.
Olinger took the prisoner to Salem.

Columbia County to

Jersey.FOUND Stray cow, yellow
Owner call Woodlawn 3001.

and would cause great inconvenience
to residents.term "no annexations."

Voerwaerts, the German Socialist
As an auxiliary in the treat-me- nt

and prevention of
pyorrhea

A vigorous protest against the aban
ilKLl WANTED OULKorgan, gladly records the BoisneviKi donment of the franchise for the car--

offer as worthy of Socialism and

A. Hemleben and an aged mother, three sin-

ters. Mra. Anna Kucha. Wo Hrooklyn; Mrs.
Kcpbie Srhwank. U15 Sixty-sixt- h atreet south-
east, and Mrs. Henrietta Illge. 5"." East
Twenty-sixt- h street: four nieces. Klda and
(lga Kicbs. Solina Hohwsnk snd Gladya Illge;
one nephew. Alfred Illge. She waa a member
of the Royal Highlanders of Aurors. Neb.
liemains sre st the residence of ber mother.
6tt0 Powell Tsllev. 8kewes Undertaking corn-pa- n

y, directors. Funeral notice ltr.
kKUU Iu this, city, Norember 14. 1017, at

S66-lT- y street, Margaret J. Reed, age 81
yerra 11 months and 5 days, wjfe of Samuel
G. Reed and mother of Mra. W. H. Ferguson
of Hooatonla, Mo.; Mrs. F. A. Oopelaml. Mrs.
J W. Crawford and Miss Blanche Reed of
Portland. Funeral serriees will be held U
mocrow (Frldsy). November 16. st l:3o p. m .

trr.m tha new residence estsbllshment of R. T.

most promising." While not agree line near tje Portland Country club
tract In Rose City Park was entered
by Henry Teal. The streetcar com AT ONCEIng with, all of the Bolshevikl prln WANTED BOYSWOKBOOH tery ........ w

Sheriff to lTello Msrgret Connell. L
11. H 71. Lsurelborat 7.2l

ciples, this paper greets the Rus
sian radicals "as Socialists and com pany proposes to remove tnese car

tracks. WIT1J WHEELSRaise More rigs v iiu nf cnldlcra wan nlnrKd nt Ctran ' Tt .! C Boflncer and husband to IMrades." There is a marked tendency p. T. Fiiller. representing the comPOWDER Make $50 to $90 Month
Ilapld Promotion for HustlerLewis and it received the warm ap- - w D"le"-- . L 10- - B B'u;

proval of the division surgeon and of . MJJ? , o Viimiy ' and' wf
' Vo" Hibernia

pany, declared tno.i ine proposeu(Antiseptic)
In the German press, however, toward
doubting the permanency of the Bol-
shevikl rule. changes were in accordance with the IA, L. Wistrand, 7b 3d bt.

10

10

SaTlnirs Rank S 40 ft. fractional BGeneral Greene mmaeii. in. laiierWarren, Or:, Nov. 15. The livestock
industry in Columbia county received findings of the public service commis

J54. Couch Add, also L 12, B 40. Ross--made an official order for the placing in roes. 901 Williams. Interment be at j

City cemetery, VsncouTer, Wash. Friends artsion in the recent hearing for an ina boost Tuesday evening when Pro of placards supplied by the society at "crease In streetcar fares. He said thefeasors Harrington and Allen of tha the Camp Lewis fctvrracKS. SaTlnes bank. S 40 ft, fractional B
to atteno.

HIIXMAN The funeral serriees f the late TRANSMISSION lineman. It and
hoard, nine hours, camp to camp;O. A. C. addrfssed a crowded house of also L 12. B 40.It was from the first exhibit at 254, Couch Add, Km ma Hlllman of Mllwaukle. 1JT.. win nefarmers in the Grange hall. ' ... i one hair ror overtime, uou- -

. . . w.nK.. i . . ii : time aimCamp Lewis that appreciation of the I

ra- -r.riu toujurruw fiundavs and holidays; woThey were accompanied by County
!' "V;. J""1-.0- rf'T' c,D".r:" ns-- v v dav. 'No labor trouble. AAgent Howard and County Superin
Lc. ' ...n. . v in Leraon at Phoenix Construetendent Allen, who gave a brief out ":tDAml " I!.",. w. 7r J ri ;r, ' 149 S. W. Temple at.. Haltline of the formation of industrial

changes would not effect the operating
costs more than 1 per cant. He ad-

mitted that further changes would be
sought If the council allowed present
proposals and he changes worked out
satisfactorily.

Several protestants declared that
the company should reduce overhead
expense rather than curtail streetcar
service, Air. Filler declared that the
overhead had been greatly reduced

Siberian Rumor Questioned
London, Nov. 15. (I. N. S.) Slight

credence was given here today to an
unconfirmed dispatch from Copen-
hagen to the effect that the peasants
of Siberia have proclaimed independ-
ence of that country and have liberat-
ed the former Russian czar and have
established him as their ruler.

This information is attributed to
German sources and was regarded as
only one of the wild rumors that have
filtered into London through Stock-
holm and Copenhagen.

Kfnworthy, 1332-153- 4 Esst Thirteenth street j Iake City. Utah.clubs as being organized throughout S. 11 wool.the state by Professors Harrington
and Allen.

work spread until it is now becoming
nationally known. At Camp Lewis
30.000 men have already viewed the
exhibit. All material supplied to other
parts Of the country, as well as for
use in the army camps both here and
abroad, 13 furnished at cost, there be-

ing no esire to make a profit but
merely to aid In the educational work
being carrjed on by the society.

Pioneer Pastor to

Embryo clubs were launched for

has demonstrated ita efTactiveneaa to
the dantal and medical profeaaione
continuoualy alnce 1 908, at frae cllnlca,
devoted exclneivel r to pyorrhea treat-mt- nt

and prevention.
PYORRKOCIDE POWDER alda In
repairing ', binding, tptnty, netting
gnmt manifestations of intermediate
end advanced pyorrhea. It removes
the hmefrtml plarnts tr films which har-
bor the ftrmt of pyorrhea and decay.
It ratnovea the daily accretion of sali-
vary calculus (tartar) this calclo.
dapoait la the principal, initial cause
of sen ttk and

PYORRHEA
PYORRHOODE POWDER makes
the guma hard and firm Increasing
their pewar of resistance against
pyorrhea Infection, and It cleana and
polishes the teath.
Sold throughout the world at dental supply

haute and drug Moras generally
,N.B. A dtlUrPatiWcnulminitixmtnths'

tmpplf. Sd i ctnts in tlmmpt r Jmess $arrhm pamphltt ,

TheDentinol&PvorrhocicieCo.
110-11- 2 W. 40th St. New York City

1.000

10

10

178

10

10

10

2.203
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ONE salesman, tea and corree route,
reliable single man about 32 fir 35

years of ae; 36 per month; a guar-
anteed salary and commission to start;
no money required as Investment;
Just a willing worker, best of refer-
ences and bond aaked. Jewel Tea Co.,

rtossmere
TV 1.' Sanderson and wf to Jessie O

Stewart, tract "P" In Sub of L. 11.
12, 13, 14, lu RiTerwood

William E Roberts and wf to W U
Sanderson, trsct "B," in Sub of L.

11 12, 13. 14, in RiTerwood
Sheriff to J F Wood. 3 I. 12, 18,

B 71. Sellwood
Gutlrle Loodwood to J W Sheaaan. all

L 22. B 137, R C Park
Nora Cuaning" and hue to Benjajnln A

Toiler L. 3. B 6. Lesh's Add, slso l
3. B 1. Alblns Height Add

Georce V Btsbop aud wf to B V Sefton
snd wf. L 9 .and 8 H L. 10. B 21.
Portsmouth Villa Annex No 5

Sheriff to Msrjr E Green, sll L. 27. 28,
U 11, Uawthorne STe Add

Da Iso Miyamoto to J M Lowe. L. IS.
19, 20, 21, B 10, Inglerlew

raising pigs and growing corn, pota

AIFREDSON In this city at the family
residence. 141 Esst Thirty-fift- h street. No-

vember 14 Richard Udward. Infant aon of
Mr and Mrs. B. C. Alfredaoo. The funeral
services will be held Friday, November 1J. st
1 p. m., st the residence establishment of
J P. Flnley Ac Son. Montgomery st Fifth.
Friends luTited. Interment si RlTerrlew

toes and vegetables, advocating prep
aration for exhibits at the, county
fair for 1918.

WANTED, reliable man. thoroughly
1 - wA TrtW asAll the banks of Columbia, county cemetery.

familiar withare advancing money to the boys and Paull President of
Withycombe Clubgirls to start in the hog business. Co

Preach on Birthday
EVEKBTT-He- len .. beloved motaer oi mt,. , Mfu M,ht B,ve
arrt's" yeVrT" Fune?.I held from contract to man who ha. equipment.
the resided" of her daughter. Mrs. Everett Write at once
Ames. 349 Thlrty-secan- d street North, at VANT several boys 16 or over to work
1 90 p. m.. Frldsy. November 1. Interment ,n 8tore department at Houthern Pa-

st Oakland. Cal. 1. P. Flnley Son directors. c)flo Brooh;lyn ghop. Oood opportunity

lumbia county will add over 100J
pigs to. the general output next year
through' its boys and girls.

Berlin Socialists Send Message
Stockholm, Nov. 15. (U. P.) In-

dependent Socialists have sent
a message to the Russian Workmen and
Soldiers' council at Petrograd. con-
gratulating them on the Russian
revolt and expressing their desire to
"unite the World's proletariat for
speedy peace," according to Berlin
messages today.

CorvalUs, Of., Nov. 15. Rev. P. A.
for advancement. Ask for storeKeeper

Oregon Agricultural College, Corval-11- s,

Nov! 15. J. C. Paull of Los An-
geles has been elected president of
the Withycombe club, an organization
composed of all students here who are

Building rermita
R. c. Archbishop of Oregon, repslr 1 story

frrme hall. 1236 E Tsylor between 42d and
4i'd; baildcr. same; $430.

1). J. Parson, repair 2 etry frame residence.
180 E 60th st. north corner Crregun St.; C. 1.

Parson, builder; $M.

BOY wanted for delivery and snipping
COI November 14. at St. Vlnrent'a Dos-nita- l.

Mrs. Catherine Cole, aged 13 years
beloved mother of Mrs. A. L Mscklntoao
snd ElUobeth A. Cole. Remains st Dunning
A McEntee parlors. Notice of funeral late.

lK)Ue.
Moses, pioneer of Benton county, who
will be 8S years old Sunday, will cele-

brate the anniversary by preaching a
sermon In the M. EI church south,

room work in electrical aupplLogger Killed by
Falling Tree Top

ly
Co.,Good wages. Fobes supply

specializing in animal husbandry. Carl Please omit flowers.ruk wm castor for many years. Hesse-Msrtl- n iron v rwpair i Cooch st.
FIRST CLASS machinist lather, snap-- .

sr and bench work: ust be quick and
accurst e: rood wages; steady work.

cm auu
I FBANZEL Norember 13. at ma
: .. i .i an-ee- Mrs. Anna R.Mr. Moses is exceptionally active for rranw snop. r. lajior between ZjH. Behnke, a junior from Sunnyside,

Wash., has been elected vice president,
and F. T. Fortner, a senior from Chi

Praosail,
FOR COUGHS AND CPLDS

a prompt and effective remedy one
that acta quickly and contain! no opiates.
You can get each a remedy by aikinir for

his years, walks as erect as a soldier , ,,,..Mrtin iron Works, repair 1 story
inH ( o familiar nersonace on the city r,..tn Mim. 464 E. TsylT between E 8th sndcago, has Deen elected secretary. Fred Dundee. Broadway and 1anders.

i WANTED, an x pert knitter, capable
aged M years. DeioTwi wn ..i i.'rrWn .

FTsnsel and dsnghter of Jerome Brlssslsre,
Remains at Dunning A McBntee's parlors.
Notice of funersl lster. .

S126.it-oo- t. vi . f,thpr or Postmaster E otn sis. Duuurr. "- -

State Rests Case
San Francisco, Nov. 14. (U. P.)

The state closed today in the trial of
Israel Weinburg on the charge of com-
plicity in the preparedness parade
dynamiting, and Attorney Thomaa
O'Connor immediately began the open-
ing statement of the defense.

Police officers were the first de-
fense witnesses called.

Co.. erect 1 story framei of taking loreman position. "M'l';Victor P. Moses. He .was one or me 'V,,:-
-

roo, of itussell st. extended be

Eugene, Or., Nov. 15. Roy Pitch,
a logger, about 30 years old. was in-
stantly killed at Mabel Wednesday
afternoon about 4 o'clock. The body
was brought here last night for burial.
He met death by beings hurled against
a stump by a flying tree top. He
leaves a wife and two small children.

826 VsnewjTsr, i - i t) i.rihi Recker. at one. Saxon Knitting to., v -- jujMooreGerman Artillery early settlers in this county, coming Albina rsros ana nsruor iiu' srenue. Norember 12. 64 jesrs; TslruUr journjj,'IPDS'S heart dlweaee. . . WANTED Men to work on extrator.here from Louisiana soon arter tne
war. and probably there Is not a bet-
ter known man, in Benton county.

tMVAFFFKY Jane McCarrcry. n07 uaieignBombards Forest steady work. Apply in person, crys- -
Niirrmbrr 11, oi j - -

and Handy road.zisi; ta4 Lsvundry Co.,cnlosls.
DUFF John A. DufffJ iOM r.mt KleTenta. y ANTED Several atmctural steelacute dilatation ofNoreuiber 10. 4j years; draftsmen. Apply Northwest SteelParis, Nov. 15. (U. P.) German Pledges Generally Signed

Corvallis. Or., Nov. 15. As the full company."'... m.u - n F. HnM. 427

Broa.. builders. 14iO.
Randolph Hartley, repair 1 story frame dalrr

btrn 13S3 Mlnn.-n.it- a b'tweon Pfrtland bWd.
and IJberty st.; builder. Ksnie: 1.W.

I N. Shatto, erect 1 story frame residence,
187 Manhattan corner Houghton; W. H.
Locer. builder; 1500.

Charles Moehnke. erectf 1 story frame real
dirce 792 B. 7th st. north between Beech snu
titling, John Moehnke. builder; 2O0.

Cosst Hteel & ls chine Co.. erect 1 story
frtme office, 41! 20th st. north corner York;
tulkler, same; 379.

John Kiernan. repair 3 story brick ordinary
store. 48 lt St. between Pine slid Ackn ;

builder, ssme; $200.
L. Merwln. repslr 1 st.ry frame residence

returns of the city of Corvallis on the Kishtrniecotid November II. 61 years; lo- - i MAN wanted for general grocery work.
artillery threw a violent bombardment
over Caurieres wood today, the French
war office announced. Apply 107 Kllpatrick St.. Kenton.Kr nn.ntnonls .Hoover pledge cards showMhat 89 per

cent of the families havi pledged.French airmen bombed Mulhouse. TROTT Edwsrd Wllllsm Trott, 101T East
8tark. Norember 10. 1" years; taberraloala.

. r.. U'lllamnll Novas.themselves to observe the food con
servation requests. Tnere na,ve Deen ber 10. 148 East Seventy si ilh. 32 years; .Mrs. Thompson Asks DlTorce

Charles H. Thompson Is defendant tuberculosis.u'chtkh Sarsh Jsae McCarter. T4U1306 cards returned and only 26 - re-- r,

im The count v returns are
north between Emerson and- - " " J . . . . . ni,.k Fifty 'If h aTenue, Norember , 3 years;

not yet complete, as the method of ais- - .

wmtnimworth:
in a divorce suit filed by Jean Edna
Thompson, who charges cruelty and Otto Ktsrker, buliaer; .tjv. tumor of brain.

KIIJvENNY Honorsb Kilkenny. 411 Nortatributes tiie cards was tnrougn tne tf.i..han Mr im irkpT. rensir a story

HELP WANTED MISt4Q
HAWTHORNE AUTO BCliOOU

4I Hawthorne sve.
The demand is increasing dally for

high class mechanics In this scnoot
you learn and become expert by sctu- - ,

slly doing The work. Special training
in mcgnttoa. batteries, starting sad ;

lighting systemw Investigate.
NUMBER young women and men

wanted to prepare for telegraph
eervlco to help fill vacancies caused
by unusual drafting men for war. Po-- .

ncompatibility. She alleges in her school children, and many families Jersey. Norember 12. " years; qtoiuij.stor. and rooms. 873 E. Burnslde "d
8. Rynnes. builder; i 125.snd C nion sve.; KNAPP William B. Kaanp. 72 rst Yamhave neglected to make"Yeturns. Howcomplaint, filed this morning, that her

husband, despite his large means, hill. November n. ou .rwra, n
sclerosis. . .ever 960 have been returned and tne

managers say they are almost unaniwould not let her associate with
women In her own social set, and that NEAV TODAY Li M On Lid, S4i seconu. ,oiraii i

03 years; pulmonary tuoercoiosismous in support of the saving plan.he made .false accusations against NovemberFAY Annie M. tsy. --w imw

IH (u9Jr !

i
"fill ---rr ... h
.m$m Autism. on - W IaiSs "Pruritic i ill(W'J PMndLoca, &

1 '.fcr.Ste ,5.

her. She asks that Jier maiden name. 11. 28 years; Tuner cuois.
Easy to get rid

; of itching with LONG Belinda Cstheclne Iog. rjasi isir. anions guarmneeo. n vi " -
graph Dept.. rotn0t Panama bldg.Jean Edna Dow, be restored. Profiteers in Food

FERTILIZER
Rotted leaf mold horse manure,

very best for roses, lawn and
'

garden.
Phone C-2- 4.

tleth and Stark, Novemner iw, 1 1 yvsra.
nephritis. i

WOLFE David Wolfe, Bmanoel noapiUI No
vember 12. 74 years; senile oecune.Don't Let Wife ELFERS John Elfers, 234 Ulbbs, ovemoer

1 ;

AUCTION "BALKS TOMOKHOXV 12. t4 yesrs; pnimooary iuwmmi.
Must Go, Is Edict

Washington, Nov. 15. (I. N. S.)
The food speculator and hoarder must

- . . i . .

DfUBUW Sussn Martha Dudrow, 5 Norio

UNCLE SAM
needs 1S.00O stenographers. Enroll
now for shorthand, typewriting, book- - ,
keeping. MHiii bfXKKKs fKlVATS
BUSINESS COLLLCJE, id floor Alisky
building.

m

ADCOX AUTO SCHOOL,
888 Burnslde at., Portland, Or.

Call or write for free 80 page cata-
log. It tells how we help you to s good
position. Day and night claasea.

Nineteenth. November ii, w years, .AT Wilaons Auction Houae. I5-17- l
2d st. Sale at 1 a. m.Die Of Lockjaw heart dleese.liRO, ana It is our amy as iuyi aiuw

lean to se that he never comes AT j p. m i ror a Auction Co.,
' 2d st. FurniturecajrptjsietcTn lylll mm FLOUISTS'back."Warn her against Cutting 41MEETING NOTICESHerbert " Hcover, the nation s food MARTIN ft FORBES CO., Florists. 164

Wash. Main 269. Hower
for all occasions artistically arrangao.administrator, today gave trus mes- -corns because they can

be lifted out.

LADIES aesiring crecmi r i"
I having same for aale, send 10c for' "Book of Designs" snd details. Int.
' Trad'g Crochet Co.. 215 Fleidner bldg.
I SPANISH taught 25e an hour for class
I of 8 or more. Mar. 2208.

CLARK BROS,- - Florists. i7 Morri-
son at Main or Fine glowers

sage to 30 of his state aides, wno are
relied upon to administer the food '

law. Hoover said at tbe final session
B. P. O. ELKS NO. 142

Regular meat ing this
(Thursday) . everting. Elks
Temple, 8 fclock. After the ajidtlorald esigna 19ISlL31!li

MAX M. SMITH. Florist. 141 M th t--of the two day conference of food cf- -
"Women wear high heels which business session a special EAKT SHiE COMMERCIAL SCHOOL, f12H ORAM) AVE. EAST 427.

UNCALLED for tailor mssie auits -

ficlals that he expects an wno are as- -

sociated with him to wage relentless entertainment will be badbuckle up their toes and they suffer UTBLINER. Portland hotel, at Mor.
By order of tho E. R. M. It.
Ppauldlng. secretary. up. Tlor the Tailor. 29V, Hurnsioe.terribly from corns. Women then pro-

ceed to trim these pests,- - seeking re-
lief, but they hardly reanze the ter FLNKltAL UlKECTOKiMnrvT iitum uidok no

warfare on "trade tricksters wner- -
ever they are discovered. State ad-

ministrators were urged to make ex-

amples of profiteers in basic foods
who may new be found to b evading

157. A. F. & A. lT-8- pe-rible danger from Infection, says HELP WAX1 ED-rFK-31 Xfc. J .

tv a VTrn r.irl tnr areneral house- - v :clal communication tomor Kast LERCH Mrs. Lerch
AssistantCincinnati authority. row (Friday) evening at

7:J0. Work in E. A. and work. Mrs. J. B. Wise. 46 19tb-nea- r

Clifton. Portland Heights.11th and Hawthorne.Undertakers. E.tne laws.Corns can easily be lifted out with
the fingers If you will get from any V. C. degree. Visitors wel- -

GIRL wanted to assist wun ni idrug store a quarter of an ounce of a Order W. M. ED C. DICK.
Secretary

' come,
i' housework in family or iwo. aWv,Marshf ield Desiresdrug called freesone. This is sufficien

to remove every hard or soft corn o C98 NorthrUD.ALBERT PIKE Lodge. No.
COMPETENT rirl for general house-- .

work: small family ana ioou .Armory Froiji State
Chambers-Kenwort- hy Co.

1111 Kerby u Wdln. 80.
MILLE1C ac i KACtV, injcpebdent Fu--

neral Directors.. Pi ices low as 819.t. 0. Wash at Ella. M. 2491; g.

PIEDMONT Undertaking Co. K. - J.
Oroskopf. funeral director. Wdln.

440. S. Killlngawotth snd Kerby.

Wherever the itching, and whatever the
cause, Resinol Ointment will usually stop it
at once. And if the trouble which causes the
itching is Tiot due to some serious internal
disorder, this soothing, healing application
seldom fails to clear it away. F5r years, Res-
inol has been a favorite prescription of phy-
sicians for skin affections --try it yourself and
see why.

Resinol Ointment, and Resinol Soap, which contains
the Resinol medication, are toldby all druggists.,,- - -

Phono East 8io. i istn si..
callus from one's feet. You simply

pply, a few drops directly upon the
tender, aching corn. The soreness Is
relieved at once and soon the entire
corn, root and all, lifts out without

162. A. r . & Aa M. Spe-
cial communication Friday
evening, Nov. It. at 7
o'clock- - E. A. degree. Vis-
itors welcome. r?r order of

E. R. IVIE. Isec'y.
LADIEd, take ork huroe par ttnw, 7--

stamping Jimaa aavu,
Wash :W. M.Marshfleld, Or.. Nov. 15. Tiie

Marshfield Chamber of Commerce will
entertain Adjutant General William j

pain.
A. R. Zeilar Co. i&aWiKtGOLDEN RULE Encamp-

ment No I8, I. O. O. F.,
meets this (Thursday)

! This Is a sticky substance which
dries tn a moment. It lust shrivels up

VANTED - Olrl to assist lp general ,
housework. breakfast snd dinner

only. 8 Lovejoy- - Main tiil. -

OIRL tor housework; short isstirs. i

and his staff Thursday nigni wiin a
smoker at the MUlicoma. dub. The OiCtACO Undertaking Co. Ms.ia4ilTthe corn without : Inflamlns or even

Irritating the wirroundlng tissue ' or Orr.liL.O Cor. Id and Clay.party aJ-- e here for tne purpose pass. veninr In Orient nalL East 8ixth and
Alder, streets, at t p. m. Koyal Purple
degree. . Visitors always welcome. C.
C. Starr, Scribe. -

D-7- Journalskin, cut this out and pin' on your I Ing on the armory Jte offered to tne Breeze & Snook rnhV ICoAUsasd ob Xsxt fscslwife's dressr. (Adv.) Ute by the city ol Marshlleio. ..


